Dr. Maness welcomed everyone and spoke about College Preparatory Academy. He advised that Henderson State University has great success with their preparatory program.

Dr. Maness gave a brief description of ASU’s program:

- Starts fall 2011
- 48 students from ASU ERZ schools will be students that may not have a chance to go to college.
- 2 Saturdays per month and 2 week summer program.
- Stipends for Professors and teachers.

Dr. Greg Meeks shared about the new advanced program assessment system and asked for feedback.

Dr. Meeks advised NCATE team is coming in September will be doing interviews with students, professors and schools.

Ms. Kim Danley spoke on the Common Core Standards and web sites for teachers to go to for help.

- Co-ops web sites
- ADE web site

Ms. Deb Bounds advised that IPad, Kenndal and Kineo pads come pre loaded with lessons and the common core standards are incorporated into these lessons.

Ms. Bounds also spoke about Singapore math program and that the Co-ops are having workshops on the program.

Ms. Kim Danley went over important dates to remember.